Meeting Agenda

**2022-MIN** Approval of the minutes from the March 14, 2022 meeting of the Rules Committee of the Superior Court.

**2021-023** Proposal to amend Practice Book §§ 7-10 and 7-11 regarding retention and destruction of summary process records.

*Previously on the agenda on March 14, 2022.*

- a. Cover memorandum
- b. Proposal
- c. Request to comment from CT Housing Authority
- d. Withdrawal of request to comment from CT Housing Authority
- e. Comments from Judges’ Advisory Committee
- f. Supplemental Comments from Legal Aid Associations
- g. Comments from Judge Abrams and Court Operations on proposal
- h. An Act Concerning Summary Process Records
- i. Correspondence from Attorney Shay regarding proposal and S.B. 200
- j. Supplement from Legal Aid Associations
- k. SB 200 History 2022 (new material)


**2022-VOTE** Practice Book revisions that are being considered by the Rules Committee.

**2022-MISC** Such other matters as may come before the Rules Committee.